Introduction
Results in combat sport competition represent a combination of a variety of factors including psychological and psychophysiological skills (Matsumoto, et al., 2009; Slimani & Cheour, 2016; Ziv & Lidor, 2013) . The purpose of current study was to compare psychological and psychophysiological variables (reaction time & hand-eye coordination, visual attention and memory, motivation and anxiety) of athletes with different sport experience and type of combat sports.
Methodology
Participants: 107 male athletes participated in the study (Mean age±SD: 19.1±4.75 
years).
Instrumentation: the following variables were tested (athletes completed tests in competition period before regular training): 1) Choice reaction time (2 alternatives) was assessed during 3-minute session (Thought Technology, n.d.); 2) Reaction time & handeye coordination was assessed by the completion of 1-minute 'Proactive' session on Dynavision D2 (after warming-up with the similar session) (Wells, et al., 2014) ; 3) Visual attention: a) the multiple object tracking ability in dynamic 3D-scene was assessed by completion of 1 'Core' session of Neurotracker (Legault & Faubert, 2012) ; b) the effectiveness of refocusing ('Red-Black Tables') and short-term memory ('Geometric figures') was assessed using computer based stimulation (Collection of psychological tests, 1995). In addition, athletes completed Russian versions of questionnaires: Sport motivation scale (Kasatkin, et al., 2012) and State-trait anxiety Inventory (Collection of psychological tests, 1995). The data were analysed in SPSS17.0 via Mann-Whitney U test. Difference in psychological and psychophysiological variables in athletes of striking and wrestling types of combat sports were also analyzed (we compared only the elite athletes groups): no statistical difference were found (p>.05).
Results

A comparison
Discussion and conclusion
The purpose of current study was to investigate how psychological and psychophysiological variables contribute to sport experience and type of combat sports. Results showed that elite athletes outperform intermediate combatants in reaction time, refocusing and short-term memory. In addition, the elite athletes in comparison with the less experienced athletes are more intrinsically motivated to experience emotional stimulation in sport. We can propose different ways to interpret the results: first, performing sport can improve such variables as reaction time, memory, attention and motivation; second, the athletes who have highly trained abilities become able to perform better than less skilled athletes; third, the complex approach to evaluation and training athlete's skills can significantly upgrade his or her competitive abilities. Discussing the implications of the results we can propose to organize a number of specific profiles for each combat sport including psychological, psychophysiological and performance indicators.
